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CULBERSON, W. L. and CULBERSON, C. F. 1970 - A phylogenetic view of chemical 
evolution in the lichens. Bryologist 73: 1-31. 

HAWKSWORTH, D. L. 1970 - (311) Proposal to retain the family name Usneaceae 
Eschw. (1824) [LICHENES] when it is united with the family Ramalinaceae Ag. 
(1821) [LICHENES]. Taxon 19: 646. 

D. L. HAWKSWORTH, 
Commonwealth Mycological Institute, 
Ferry Lane, Kew, Surrey, England. 

PROPOSED ORTHOGRAPHIC AMENDMENTS OF SOME 
NOMINA FAMILIARUM CONSERVANDA AND NAMES OF 
THEIR TYPES (ICBN, APPENDIX II) 

The Note 6 of Art. 73 prescribes that the letters j and v be changed to i and u 
respectively when they represent vowels. I criticized this wording in Taxon 17: 334, 
but my proposal (then numbered with 117) did not meet with final approval. An event 
due perhaps to a very brief demonstration of facts I presented in support of that 
proposal. 

Only three examples were given in the code to illustrate the intention of the Note 
6, i.e. Taraxacum, Jungia, and Saurauia. In these names, the considered consonant i and 
the vowels i and u show the following distribution: 

1. Ta ra ]xa [ cum,- one u; 
2. Jun gi a, - one j, one u, and one i; 
3. Saul rau I ia, - two u and one i, the latter representing, however, a typical con- 

sonant, j! 

Similar problems arise when spellings of the familiotypes of some Nomina Familia- 
rum Conservanda are compared. Let us examine four generic names concerned (Appen- 
dix II of the present code): Buddleja L., Greyia W. J. Hook. et Harvey, Najas L., 
and Saurauia Willd. Of these, Buddleja (formed not in accordance with Rec. 73 B and 
"corrected" invalidly to Buddle-a), Greyia (Grey-a), and Saurauia (Saurau-a) have in 
common the etymologically equivalent ending -ial-ja. 

According to the Note 6 of Art. 73, the names Buddleja L. and Buddlejaceae Wil- 
helm should be written as Buddleia and Buddleiaceae. Some other names not repre- 
sented in the code but pertaining to the same kind of interest may now be mentioned 
here: Buddleieae, Buddleioides, and Buddleiothamnus. 

The intention of my past proposal was on the other hand to fix the correct spellings 
of the above names, as follows: Buddleja, Buddlejaceae, Buddlejeae, Buddlejoides, and 
Buddlejothamnus. As to Greyia, Greyiaceae, Saurauia, Saurauieae, and Saurauiaceae, 
the same proposal, if approved, would require: Grey/a, Greyiaceae, Saurauia, Saurauieae 
(mis-spelt in the present code as "Saurajeae"), and Sauraujaceae. Professor Widder of 
Graz, Austria, informs me kindly that Willdenow used two different spellings while 
describing his new genus: Saurauja and Saurauia. However, this information is of no 
account for our argumentation. 

For the familiotype of Naiadaceae, the genus Naias L., two additional variants were 
introduced: Naias B. Juss. and Nayas Neck. The name being of Greek origin, spellings 
like Naias, Naiadeae, Naiadaceae, and Naiadales are only justified. One feels still 
vividly the Greek derivation of that group of words, so J. Hutchinson in his modern 
system (The Families of Flowering Plants, ed. 2, vol. 2, p. 561, Oxford 1959) lets 
figure Naiadaceae and Naias as alternative variants of Naiadaceae and Naias. 

It is hereby proposed to delete from the list of Nomina Familiarum Conservanda 
the variants Greyia/Greyiaceae, Saurauia/Saurauiaceae, and NaiaslNaiadaceae. Instead 
of these, the variants Greyia/Greyjaceae, Saurauja/Sauraujaceae, and Naias (Naias) I 
Naidaceae (Naidaceae) should be put on the list. 

J. PACLT, Bratislava 
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